Step 1: Click **Menu** (or your name) in the upper right corner of the screen.
Step 2: Click **My Library Card** from the dropdown menu.
Step 3: If prompted, login with your credentials.

Login using:

You have a UConn Health network logon (uchc\username, password)

You don't have a UConn Health network logon, but are registered with the Library (barcode, password)

CANCEL

UConn Health network logon:
example@uchc.edu OR uchc\example and your password
Call the IT Helpdesk for network logon issues: 860-679-4400

No UConn Health network logon, but registered:
14-digit barcode number and your password
Call the Information Desk for issues: 860-679-3808
Step 4: Renew your book(s).

Click **RENEW ALL** to renew all the books checked out to your account or click on the title under **Loans** and renew your book(s) individually.